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Folk Music of the Jews. 
·By HENRY GIDEON. 

1 · the rt> a .Te"'jsJi folk ong? What are 
tlw charactrristic of this folk song, if it 
'Xi~t~. and to ".hat f 'lent havf the peopl s 
\1hu ha\e wrought so mig-htily upon the 
drstinie~ of tlw Jew influenced his music. 

Thr Jews a~ a people have no folk mu ' ic. 
The kw in Germany has long since become 
a Ge1:man. in Fn~dand he L an Englishman, 
in America an American. And so he sings 
the songs of the country of his adoption. 
and his ~pecific-all; .Tewi h contrihution is 
lo::-t fore\'er. The only characteristic songs 
of the }p,ws are. fir::t a few liturgical frag
menb in common use in the synagogue
rantillations which are probably closely akin 
to the C'hants of Biblical times but are not 
to hr cb:·Sfd as folk mrn:ic-and secondly, 
the Yiddish folk i'\ongs. (True. certain 
ime~tigators. like the Pminent Lazare Samin
-.ky. find spec:imen of characteristic Jewish 
rnu::oic in remote parts of the world. But for 
the present discus. ion the e little known 
specimrn::: of liltle kno\\n Jewish folk music 
nmsl he ignored .) ThP "\ iddi 'h folk song 
i tlH' mu. if.al expre::-sion of the Je, in 
Ru ... sia ,\ho lives a life apart from the rest 
of tht> "orld. I h rust hack upon himsPl C shut 
in \\ith l1imself. forced to find in his 0\\11 

life the rnalPrial of the songs he himself 
hal I rnah' and sing ancl perhaps himsrl r 

<lone ~ hall hear. 

Tlw .. c nni-, nn· •wldom i1 n•. pnnsil>h g:t 
1lio11t!li tlwn· are many che<'rf ul and mnry 
nnr--. Their k('vnotc· is rather that of a 
mrditat iw µ:ravi t)·. Onr strang-e and signifi
cant thing is that there are no nature sonµ•, 
110 011gs of hearty outdoor occupation, such 
as \\C find among other peoples. The whole 
trend of thought and expression i o;ubjective 
rather than objective. The Anglo-Saxon. 
"eein~· thr> flower lyinrr by the v~ayside, pick~ 
it up \\ ithout more ado: the Italian pi ch 
it up on a hif!h B nal ural <'.nd puts it in 
hi.:: hulion-hole: but the Jew looking at thP 
lilo,.som lvin<l; in the dusL shake his h ad 
"adlv. ana' si;1~::: "Littl<> flower. thv name is 
hra~l: like n~\ rcwc thou ,,ilt b~ troddt>n 
in the earth ~nd none will have pity on 
thee. though thou diest." 

This grave and meditative turn run through 
f\en those songs that one might expect to 
Le the simplest and most unconscious. 
:\!other sjngs her baby hoy to sleep with a 
lullahv full of a fpnent rnd touching hop{' 
that h~ nuw ht>come wio;P, learned and pious. 
The child'; trade is di~posed of in a word
he i" to barter almonds and raisins. But 
'drnt is better than almonds and raisin ? 
Tht> Torah, the Holy Word of God, is the 
best possession. And Yankele shall study 
the Torah; he shall be learned, and shal 
walk in the ·way of wisdom-but, above an 
things. b· sha 11 remain a pious and faithful 
Jew foreYer. Of course, if the baby is a 
p;irl. !'uc.:h prayers and prom1ses arr 
Hot for her. But she: too, has her destiny 
to fulfil. " Go to sleep, my little bird. 
close your pretty eyec;. You shall grow to 
he -a lady; your clothes shall be of the finest; 
you shall have just such a little baby a 
yoursP]f.'' 
. \V h~n the little boy is four or five years 
old he is sent to "Cheder," the Jewish school, 
where he will learn Hebrew, and study the 
1 orah. as his mother promised him while he 

was yet h1 the cradle. The little room i~ 
·warm, the nir drowsy; the teacher sits among 
the ho~s, teaching them their AB C. "Come 
onny. pay attention. Learn your lesson 

''ell-I'll give a fine Loy to the first boy 
~mong you who can read Hebrew! Come, 
now A. 13, C-A, B, C." 

The ~irl does not go to Cheder. Enough 
for her to help with the household tasks
and think about the important matter of ,, 
husbnnd ! She says in one of the songs: 
" Mother find a husband for me!" 

" Tlwrt>' plent. of time· for that yet, 
<laughterkin. ' 

'"At least, mother dear, he thinking- it 
o er-don't put it off too long." 

Or: ''Rather than many a rich man I'll 
Lah J-lprzl. I le's poor, hut he's so hand
~ome, and he's a faithful worker; every
thin~ is rnrlh while jf I have him." 

The traditional devotion to learning. so 
<'haracteri~tic of the Jewish race, eomes out 
a~ain and again in the songs-even the song 
of the little girl in pigtails and short frocks. 
Sornt'•lJW asks her: 

'· \: ill you marry a tailor?'' " 1 won't 
lllldTV a lailor- 1 don't helo11g to that kind 
nf a· family!" " merchant?" "' o." 
'· A c·<1rpt>11lt'r'? A shoemaker? A 
mw,i1 ·ia 11 ?'' ·' ~Ollf' of tlH'~'P none of m · 
1wople has IH'Pll an) of thr ·e thing::;.! But 
1'111 'l'I' 1111liapp · :rnd '« l") lonely-n ll tli~· 
nllwr !.•1r l.., ar' gdti11µ; rnarri1·d and l'rn IPft 
alo1w:· 

"'~'ill yo11 marry a scholar?" 
t la--l ! The very one she ha wanted 

all along! 
"'Ye-,. indt't'd, I'll marry a ~cholar! 0 

happy day! l \rn I'll go up and sit on the 
r<h>f. and look around me and laugh for joy 
- all the girls are gPtting married and I'm 
a~ v, r ll off as thcv! .. 

Tht' \\Pddinµ; :-:o n~ c.ln' often - in fac'L 
m udl~-1 urnorous. and th<' wedding dance' 
lutt f>S. tl10ug:h sometinws mournful, are far 
111vC' frequently lively in character. There 
j.; die ~ong of thP poor little old auntie, who 
1 umr::i 1111in itcd to the we<lcling. The 
mnflicians are there. They came to play. 

· 1 bPv vre not paid hy the host-for he is 
the f atlwr of the bride, and he has enough 
on his hands since he is footing the 
hill for the cNemonies-and the supper! 
8ut if the fiddlers come they will 
g;et good thin!:';s to eat. and. besides, every 
gue~ t "'ho v:ci 1t::, tn danre will drop a coin or 
h\o into Lh0, .fiddlt>rs' hands. Aunties comes 
into the room. She is poor; she has only 
a few pen nies; she has not been invited. 
But who needs an imitation? ot she! It 
is her kinsfolk=' wedding-and she will pay 
h<>r way like anyone else. She gives the 
fidd 1 ers a penny. They take it, you may hr 
~ u re! " I told them the dance I wanted 
- no old Kasatsky, such as the Russians 
danct>, hut something up·to·date and stvlish." 
They play. She dances till she i tired. 
(.I'm only a poor old woman," she says, 
'· but l'm stili as sprightly as the best of 
you!'~ 

\iany are the jokes on the poor rabbi. 
"Something happened at the rabbi's house? 
What was it'? Oh, dear; oh, dear! A 
robbery!" 

"What did the thieves get? " 
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" Ala~, alas! they took away even plendid 
shirts. four "'ith hole and thre with 
patches. Ah. that was a robbery!" 

" And what else did they take?" 
" Worse and worse. Seven handsome 

candlesticks, that shone like stars; four of 
them had no feet to stand on, three had no 
cups to hold the candles-oh, dear; wa 
Lli~re en'r such a robbery?" 

The soldier song~ are , often a pathetic 
expression of the trials of the Jew in Russia. 
They are al ways mournful-not because the 
Jew must fight; but because he mu t fight 
for a race, a religion, a country, in which he 
has no place or part. Even worse than this 
-i f he muc:;t erve Russia he cannot erw 
Zion and Zion's God in the fashion of his 
fathers, but must violate his ,most sacred • 
traditions and live in a fashion which is. 
according to his religion, infamous , and 
impious. He cannot keep the feasts and 
fas ts of his own faith, but, even on the hip · 
and holy days, must eat food which is to 
him unclean, ritually unfit for any but the 
hPathrn, in :whose midst he must eat it. And 
when, after his three years of military ser
vire, he returns to his own people, only after 
long purification can he be again the clean 
ancl honoured J w he wa before, and his 
reproach pass from him. 

It is this which mOlilds the Jew' thought 
of mjlitary service-not fear of death, not 
hatred. nor victory. nc')r glory. And to 
mother, \\ife, S\\P-etheart of the Jew, what 
dors milita_ry service mean? Possibly lal'

vation-c·Pr'Lainly hitter, lonely, unprotected 
strugglf' and heartbreak. The wift>: ings, 
'''I hinµ;s are not goocl any more. rt 'rn · 
an evil day \\hen they ton' you from me 
to Pnc• thP ,zar. l ow \\hat hall T do; 
\111111 \\ill 11('01111• of 1111• through ueh a long 
'\-\eary Lime?'' A young girl sings, "I tand 
h my window and a little bird comes flying. 
to 11w. Whal de H's he hring me? A letter 
f rnm my lover.'' She reads in tbe fir~t line 
that her lover iR lost; in the second that h<>1· 
lo\er is dead. She drops the letter and goe 
wailing Lo tell th hitter news ahroad. 
" Lome, everyone who has known a sorro' 
take mine. c_ome and help me mourn." To 
he s ure. thrre vvill b enough mourners and 
to ~'.pare'. in that tiny village on the bitter, 
f ro?en Russian plains! 

i Tearly all thP Yiddish songs are sun~ 

quietly and softly, for the enemy is at thP 
gat . nd they are nearly. all in the minor 
mo<lP, or in the 'old modes which \~ <" kno\\ 
to·day through the Gregorian rhant and the 
church mmlic of tl1e middle age . The open 
joyous major mode is little used in the e 
song-.. The major is the mode of a free 
people, singing aloud, walking without fear. 
" How shall ·we sing the Lord's song in a 
strange land?'' 

In character, ~ .. ome of the music is unmis
takably Germanic.. More of it is evidently 
the assimilation of Russian folk songs with 
a certain orientalism sup r-added, and the 
line and colour of the melody- remoulded to 
conform to th<> exigencies of the text. Few 
of these songs are more than three centuries 
old. They have arisen since the Je"' has 
been dwelling in his latter-day Egypt. 

They are the songs of exile. 
\Vithin the confines of the Russian ghetto. 

the Jew has rnng these songs whether his 
own in substance or the transformed melo
dies of lands not his own. Always the words 
are his own, springing from his own life 
and thought, expre::.~ing himself deeply and 
truly. And still in these dark days the song · 
continue. Still the Je,\ treasures his race 
consciousness, which has endured for more 
than t\\O thousand years. 


